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Honors Greek Myths Study Questions

Across
1. The mother of Persephone
6. The ferryman who Orpheus entranced with his music
9. King of Crete
10. The color of Hades' throne
12. A famous Greek inventor
13. This jealous goddess cursed Echo
14. Vultures ate this organ as Prometheus was chained to a rock
17. Place in the underworld where the "happy dead" reside in the daffodil
fields
20. She attempted to hang herself; full of too much pride
22. The women of this area were said to have killed Orpheus
23. Prometheus gave this gift to mankind
24. This was the first item to be changed by King Midas
25. This monster was found in the labyrinth of King Minos
26. This god is liked least by King Midas
27. This was the name of the town which had the temple for Demeter
28. Instrument used in weaving
30. He can be found in this place of punishment as he attempts to stretch
to get a drink of water
Down
2. Prometheus was this type of god
3. The remains of her is found in mountain caves
4. Midas was cursed with this type of ears
5. A deep red fruit with many seeds; the food of the underworld
7. This nymph died on her bridal day due to a snake bite
8. He defied Zeus and helped mankind
11. A famous river in Sicily where Hades captured his famous bride
15. The instrument that Orpheus played
16. The messenger god sent by Zeus to tell Hades to release Persephone
18. He ignored his father's warning and flew too high
19. Term used to describe a physical change
21. Three-headed guard dog
29. This was used to glue feathers to Icarus' shoulders
30 of 30 words were placed into the puzzle.

